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ADJOURNMENT OF TIlE HOUSE 
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101.. DEPUTY -SPEAKER.: Kindly listen 
10 _ (or ODe minute. 'Ibis is not rdevaut. 
I tIOIIld request him 10 resume his _t 
wlHm '[ am on my legs. 

SHIU KANWAR LAL GUPTA (Delhi 
Soutar): Sir, i endorse him and support 
him. 'Ibis is a secular government and 
ewry religion should have equal opportuni-
ties. 

eft ~ ~ ('{~) : ~ 
~ f~ ~ ;iT "'\iT~, ~ ~ 01<1; 
~ I ..... 

MIl. DE.PUIY-SPEAKBR.: I am on my 
I •. Let all bon. Members resume their 
scab. 

tJit ~ ~ : ~ ~ illT.c;TF;;rr 
~'Ii1~'Ift ... W~~ I' 

Mlt. DEPUTY -SPEAKER: We u-e in 
the midst of the diacussion of a Bill. I 
thought the hon. Member was raiaing a 
point of order with regard 10 the Bill 01' in 
relllll'd 10 what IIOme other memba-s llaw 
said about the BiU. But he is raisin, __ 
thilll very diJferent which can be discussed 
on a di1ferent occasion. 

• rn~~: "'Of'U"'lmIT ij 
'l!T ~ liT !jan- ~T, C!W 'I<: fu'fo"l!I;f 

"i'\'I'~~T,~~~;f.r~3l1't I 
3TT'J~~'J~f~~~m 
<hm'~l:IT~? 

~~ "": 1Tg fm;~ ~ 
liWo "i'rf~ I 

MR. DEPUIY -SPEAKER: P1ease hdp 
m.e 10 coDduet the busiDellS of the Howe. 

SHJU KANWAR. LAL GUPTA: Let tile 
government gin tfleir view. 

MR. DEPUlY-SFBAKER: I __ d 
request the hon. Members to 3l!Proac:h tile 
Minis~ of Parliamentary Alfairs with tile 
request that this may be included for _ 
cussion. But let us DOt iuterrupt the diEua-
sioD on this Bill. We will take it up at .. 
appropriate time. 

SHRI KANWAR LAL GUPTA: You 
ask the Government. 

DR. KARNI SINGH (Bikanec): 'I1Ie 
same thing happened yesterday. Somebody 
raised the POint and you adjoUl'lled *e 
House. Why sbould a separate yardstick lie 
followed for difiereDt commtmilies ? 

Ma. DEPUlY-sPBAKER: The G"" ....... 
ment proposed yesterday. 

SHIU KANWAlt LAL GUPTA: No. die 
Government did net popo&e. It was lIIri 
Randhir Singh wbo S1l£IICSIed tbat. 

SHRI RANDHIR SINGH: I .ugFOt it 
even today. 

MR. DEPUTY-SPI!AKER: Yest.m.y 
tbe proposal was made but DOt in the .... 
of a discussion of another matt«. McMr· 
we are in the midst of a discussion of. a 
BiU. Let us fiDiBh this. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH (Buaw): 
You were DOt p_Dt hero when the ,.. 
posa1 was made ymterdaY'. n was not OldY 
the Minister of Pal!liamenlaIy Affairs .. 
the Prime Minister wbo came and a..,.,.t 
but the entire House agreed 10 it . 

MR. DBPUIY-SPEAKER.: NO! in tile 
midst of a dillCUssion. 

DR. RAM SUBHAG SINGH: If __ 
people did DOt know and if the G~ 
meat did not aBE"" to have today a. a 
holiday. .. (llIterruption). 
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lolR. DEPtTIY.SPEAKER: You can 
ce .... e the Government on that or bring 
up another motion but DOt ill the midtit of 
a .tiscussion. 

DR. RAM SUBH.-\G SINGH: I sup-
port Sbri Kikar Sinsb. Today is the day 
wloen Guru Teg Bahadur made the supreme 
sacrifice and the House 3hould be adjourn-
ed. 

M1L DEPUTY-SPEAKER: Let u' 
fillish thi, Bill. ... (I lIl~rrllptjon ) . 

12.41 H .... 

BIHAR I.AND REFORMS LAWS (REGU-
LATING MINES AND MINERALS) 

V AUDA nON B!LlJ-<lollrd. 

SHRl HlMATSINGKA (Godda): Mr. 
Deputy-Speaker, Sir, in view of the deeisioo 
of tile Supreme Court 1 have no a1tcrnati~ 
bill to support this Bill but while 1 do 110 
I juot want to invite the attention of Go .. -
• ........,nt to the casual manner in which the 
Bills are ruahed through the House. Not 
much care is devoted to examining the 
pleYisioDs of the Bill and DO one gives any 
kmd of attention to the provisions of the 
Bill; "" a result, a large number of Bills 
.,., being .truck down by the High CourtS 
aDOI the Supreme Court. Therefore what 
i. ~ to avoid this kiod of decisions 
from the conrts is that proper attention 
_.Dld be given when a m;:asure is being 
dioI:m8ed in the House and proper tim. 
should be allowed to Member. to discuss 
tbe same. They should not be hustled and 
.lGpped from putting forward what they 
want 10 say. 

TIri, .. one of the simple pieces of 
lepllation for the lawyers of the two gev-
e.-.-nl.. the Bihar Government and the 
Ce»tral Government, to examine the pesi-
lien !!O that this could have been avoided. 
To bring forward a mea.ure to make it 
efiecti>e trom the very Imt day the Bihar 
law Wa! pa!l!iCd seems rather "cry awkward, 
but we havo to support it in view of the 
ttiIIot;nItie. which, otherwise, the Bih.r 
Gt>ftJlIII)eot would he put to. 

I feel that greater attention is required 
to be given to lep.lativc measure, which 
are discussed in this House and in other 
Le~~latur[t<.; which. unfortunately. is not 

being done. V cry imporWlt Iegis\atioD 
affecting the wkole COUDtry and CCODIlIIIic 
questions are rushed through without much 
attention being allowed to be aiven 10 
them. But because of the dilficultic; whic.ll 
will be innwnerable and the Bihar GOVCJJl-
ment wiJI be placed in an awkward situatioa 
I support this Bill. However, I request Ik 
Government to allow sufliciellt time 10 
Members in this respect. 

Then, I am rather amazed at the attituclc 
of the Centr.u Government ill the matItr 
of a popular government bein. aIIo~ 
to be established in Bihar. Shri HarihIIr 
Singh, one of the members who has been 
elected the leader of the party. has beea 
vcry definitely stating that he bas.,t " 
majority but somehow or other the ~I 
Government is DOt allowing the Governor 
to invite him to form a ministry. Attem .... 
.... 0 being made to set up another set 0 1 
pel'SODll and to put forward that gentleman 
to be invited by thQ Governor. That (\OC.s 

not oeem to be very fair in the circum-
staru:es. When Governor'. rule is there, 
every possible opportunity should be giWfl 
for a popular government to be establisll· 
od "" that people may have their own 
representatives functioning as the govenr-
ment and the present state of affairs in tlIe 
State may corne to an end. M a matter of 
fact, at the present moment not oDe sinve 
grie..aDCe is being attended to by officiab. 
I ~!!Onally complained to the Adviller 
about particulaT case giving definite proof 
of money having been taken. But even the 
letter has 110t been acknowledged. This '" 
the state of affairs under tho Presiden!'s 
Rule. Therefore, it is high time that Go,.. 
emment takes steps to aUow a popular 
Ministry to be installed there by the party 
which has get the majority; Mr. Haribar 
Singh i. claiming a majority; another pe.-
son is also claiming a majority. So far a.' 
we know, Mr, Hariha~ Singh has got the 
majority ami he should be invited to fom, 
Ihe Ministry. It he canriot form tho Mini<-
try. then, of course, somebody elso shoUld 
be given an opportunity to form the Mini'-
try. Why should the matter be delayed 
simply becau..e he i. not in tune with the 
wi,hes of the people in power bere, I feci 
this kind of discrimination shOUld not be 
made and an opportunity should be given 
for a popular Ministry to he in!ltane\~ 
there. 


